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ec. 2 (d). .'CHoor. HITES.
CH PTE "277,
('hap. 277,
An Act respecting the Acquisition of Land f r
School Purposes.
HIS ~rAJE ''l'Y, by and with the advice and consent of theLegislative As embl,Y of the .Province of OUl:ll'jO, euaet
ns 10110\\'8 ;-
1. This Act may he cited as 'i'he 'choat ites Aci. 9 Ed,,'. Short. till .
y 11, c. 93, s. 1. .
2. In this ct Interpretation
(a) "Board" shall mean and include the board of Boxrll.
trustees of a public school section, the hO:lrd of
trustee' of a union school cetlOn, a township
board of school trustees, the board of public school
trnstees of a city, town or "illage, a board of
education, a high school board and nn ad\'isory
committee appointcct under 'i'he Industrial Educa- ~~~~i;~Wl.
tion Act.
( b) "County Jnc1O'c" and" JndO'e" sh·lll mean the Sen- "Count)·,., 0 • L Jutlg-:,"
ior Judge of the County 01' District Court of the
County or District within "'hich the Board has "Ju<llZe,"
jnrisdiction or, if he is a member of thc hi~h
school bonrd or is I1nahlc to :lct or is di qllnlificd. •
shall me<ln the Junior JlIrl~e of such County or
District COllrt. nnd, if the Junior .Judge i al. 0 a
member of the Board or i. unable to nct or is dis-
qlllllificd shall menn thc Jurlge of the County or
Dir-;trict Court of the arl.ioinin~ County 01' Di h'ict
which has the larl!est populatioll according to thr
last Dominion Census.
(0) "Owner" shall include a mOl'tgaO'rc, Ic sce, tenant"Own"T ."
and occupant and IIny per, on cntillrd to a lin,itro
estate or int('t'e~t, nnd n 1!11I1I'dilln, ex el1tol', ndmin-
i. trHtm' or trll. tce in whom land 01' auy intercst
therein is vested.
(d) "Srhool site" hall mean the lnud llceeiisary for 1l:'I~:.~,c>ol
school hOI1. e, Rchool !!11I'(lrn, tcarII I' '. r·e. idrl\ce,
Ilretnllrr'. rp itll' l1 rc, drill hnll, I!~·nllll\. ium, otlie(l,
nmI rln.v !!rnllncIc; ronl1retr<l thrrc\\'ith. or other
11Ind required for school purposes or for thl'! officI',
nf n Bonrd. !'l Eelw. VTf. c. 93, s. 2.

























3. The pm...ers and duties conferred Ilnd imposed upon a
Ronrd hy this Act shall be $luhjcct to the RCR'lIlations made
under The Dep~rtm(JIlt of Education Act. 9 Edw. VlI. c. !3,
s. 3.
4.-(1) Tn II township n school site shall not be selected nor
511nl1 an existing school !>ite he enlnrged 80 as to include tnnd
which comprises or forms part of or is situate within ODe
!lllllilrrd :rnnls of :m orchilI'd, canTeD, p]clIsure·grllund or
d\\'cllill~.h(luse\\'itllout the cOl1sent of tIle owner of such arch-
nrti, gnrdell, plcllsure-:,!round or dwelling-house unleu the
County Jlld~c, upon the npl'licntion of the nonrd AlliYnfter
notice to nil peN;UtlS inferested, certifies in writing thnt other
luud suitable for tIle required purpose caollot be oUtained. -'
(2) Where the Judge so certifies the Bonrd BlutH pay to'the
'lwner or the orch:trtl, !!:nrdcn, p"'nsure-~rnlltld or dwelling-
hOIl;:e Sllc!l SlIlII ns tIle Jl1tlge, on the nppliclitioo of the owner,
"hnll dc'lermine tulle n riJir COTllIWllslltilln for hnving the school
flite !o(':'ltl'd \dlhin BlIeh rlistnnce, ,]nIl the co.~ts of the applica-
tion Sl111H be in the discretion of the Judge.
(:l) 'This se('tion Slll'lli not npply to thnt pnrt of R tmvo!'.hip
Wllic;h lics within tll"O miles from the limits of Aeity having n
popnlntion of ovcr JOO,OOO. 9 Ed\\'. V1I. e, 93, s. 4.
!i. Snhj('et to the Ilrovisions of section 4 nnd to the provi-
sions of Tltp. PI/li/ir. ."!cllflnl,~ Acta!'. to the st'lt"CtioD of a site 11y
the BOllr£! of n rul'nl school section every Bonr£! mny 8,cquire
by plirchfll>O (lr otl1f'rWiRIJ or m;.y exproprinte nny lllna
descrihed in n r~ollltkn of the nonrd deehlring thnt the- !'Ame
is reql1ir('d for n "chool site or for the enlargement of n school
site, 9 Edw. VII. c. 93, s. 5.
G.-(l) Every corpnrntioD, tcnnnt in-tnil or for life. ~ollr­
dinn. CX<.'Clltor, ndmini!'.trntor nnrl every trustee (not only for
nnd on hehnlf of him~clt, his heir nnd BllCCcs.<:;Ors lmt RI!'.o for
nnd on behnlf of thosc he or they mny represent. whether
Illllrriecl \\'Olll<.'n, infnnts. unhorn issue. Illnntiell. or idiots). or
othcr pCrWn, !'ei7:ed. pos.<:;es!'.cd of or intercsterl in any land
1lI11,V contrnet for, sell lind convey nil or part thereof or any
illtt'rest thcrl'ill to a nOMd for a school site or for fin enlflr~e­
111('nt of or ndclition to 8 school site; Rnd nny controet, ngree-
m.'n!. snle. COll'o'e~'1Jn<.'c or n!'.Sllrflllee so made shnll he valid nnd
elTectnal to nil intents and purposcs,
'Vhm'lh~ I. f2} Where tllcre is no pcrnon "'\10 under the proyi!'.ions of
1I~1~,·."n bo • ,. II h
OO"(OO'~1, sllhS~etlOn 1 of tIllS Beetlon mllY rontrnct, S{l or <.'on"ey t e
Snpreme Court mn~' on thc nppliention of tile nORrd nppoint
some per~n to nct (or nnd on hehnlf of the owner for the
pnrpO!'{'!l mcntioned in subsection] of this section and in nny
prnreellinC's which may be tnk!"D llDder this Act. 9 Edw.
VIT. c. 93, B. 6.
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7. Where the owner and the Board arc unable to agree on \·ol~nu,.,.
the compensation to be paid to thc owner they nlllY in writing :~~~:C:::.IO
agree that the same shull lJe determined by one or more arbi-
trlltOl'S, ond the provisions of The ArbitratiOIl .det shall opnl.)' IIH. Stal r.llI'.
to the submission lind 10 the arbitration and award thereunder.
9 Edw. Vll. e. 93, s. 7.
8. 'Yhere the owner refuses to sell or demands a pl'iceWb.nOWneT
. . r.·f~ ••• 'o
dcc:med unreasollahle by tile Board, or where no agreement IS .~Il nr.a,ru
madc for arbitration uuder the next preceding section, theIOub,t... tIOIl.
DMl'd may appoint an urbitrator and give notice ill writing
of such appointmcnt to Ibe o\\'ner, lind iF the owner does not·
within ten days tllel'carter file with the Seeretllry or Sccl'clal'Y-
Treasurcr of the Bonrd a nolice in writing onming an lll'hitra-
tor to act for him the County Judgc on the applicntioo of
the Una I'd shall Ilame an arhitr:ttor 00 behalf of the owner,
lind Ihe arbitrators so llppoillted shall appoint a thirJ arbi-
trator or, if they are lInllhle to ngl'ee, the County Judgc on
thc applientioo of either party may appoint snch tilil'd arbi-
trator. 9 Edll'. Y11. e. 9J, s. 8.
{).-(1~ On filing with the County.Juitge .the ccrlific~te oF~~,~Il":,.~;;~••o
Iln OutnrJO Lnlld ~Ilr\'l'\'or that hc l~ nfll mlcre!'lrti IU thcl.>"",.li.h.d
matter, thai he J'llOIl'S tile l:lw!, desel'illillg it, mul tlmt some Rod ,,,aikd.
certain slim nnll1l'tl in the eertilientf.> is, ill his opiniun, n fnir
C(JIIlPCllslltion I'nl' the Inml. the Judge, if sntisfil'U hy affida\'it
or othcr evidcnee, tllftt diligent enC[uir;}' hns Iwell made nnd
'tlint the O\\'IlCI' i.~ un]OlOIl'I1 or ennnol bc fOllnd, mny Ol'ucr
t1ml n notice be im;crtcd for such time as he may .:h'l.'tll proper
in !lome newspaper published in the county or district llnJ
rony order tllllt nolicc he also sent tn nny person Ily mllil 01:
servcd. upon him in such lllnllller as the Judge mny tjirect.
(2) Tl1C notice shall coutnin It short description of the Innd Cnntenta of
and a stlltell1cnt of the readiness of the Board to. pny the Ilutice.
sum so certificJ, sliall give the name of the person to he
appoiuted as the arhitrator of the Boord, and shall stnle the
lime within which the offel' is to be accepted or nn nrbilrator
appointed by the owner and such other pnrtieulars liS the
J udgc may di reet.
(3) Tf within the time stnteil in the notice the owner does,.\ppnint",ut
110t notify tlle Board of his nCeepllll1ee of the sum o!T(lrcd Ol'<\~nle
uppoint nn arbitrntor the J\ldgc mll.Y on the application of
nr
<lTRIOr.
the Board appoint some competent person to be the sole nrbi-
trator.
(4) An Outario JJ'lIld Surveyor who has gh'cn the cerliH.g"T...,.or
cnle shllll not be named as or IIppoillted an arbitrator. 9 F.d\\,.J:;..;n~ r,~TWI'
VII '3 9
nte 110 '0 arl .
. c.. ,s. .
10. The arllitrlltors nppoinlcd lIuclcr tid ... Act or a maiorityArbhr.t"..
of them' or the Role nrllilratol' muy hellr nnd deterl11i~c nil ~'i:rn:~'~Tni"~
clnims or rights of cnenmhrancers, lcss('es, tcnants. oeeupnnts ..ncu"'b.nn......
Qr other personil as well llfI thos(' of the owner in re-specl to etc.
























the IlIud, pro\'ideJ that ill such case the c1nimont or other per·
!lOU IllIs lil'St reeei"cli tell clelll' unys' notice of the iutention
t" uetc1'lliine his ehtim or right. 9 LU\\'. \""11. c. 93, s. 10.
•
11. Where p.1rt (111)' of thc lot or parcel of land o[ the
..mnel· is rCtluin-<1 Jh<, nrl.itrnlors shall illclude ill the COlllpen-
s..1tion the amount which will ill their opiuiclD compensate the
owner for filly dalll:t:.le dirt..'etl)' resulting frol1l &everance.
9 Edw. Vll. c. 93, s. a.
12.-(1} _\ lIotice of intention to at.:tluil·c land may be
desisted f"OIIi b}' thc board :It nny time within twent}'-one dnys
uflcr tlte pnlJlil:llion of thc nward by gi"ing writtcn notice
10 till' flrbitrntors, nnd the Boaro in that case shall pay the
whole costs of tile arbitration.
(2) Thc right of dc<;istmcnt sh:tll not be exercised mort:
thnn once. 9 Eel\\'. VII. c. 93, s. 32. ..'
J:l. The eosfs of the nrhitrntion and nwnrd shall be in the
tliseretinll or th~ lIrhill'ntorfl, wlto may direct to nnd by whom
IUlll in whnt mllflllcr such costs 01' nny purt thereof f;hllil be
paid, find they may award an)' costs to hc paid as between
solicitor nnd client. 9 Ed\\'. VI I. c. 93, s. 13.
14. ']'he Ilrhitl'alors f:hnll make their award witbill three
months after l'nt('l'iug on the rer('rellee or nfter bt:ing called
on to act Ity notice in writing' rrfllll tile Bonrd or the owner
or any other IIl'NttlJl interested, or all or hdore nny later day
10 which the :tthitrntors or a mlljurily of them by writing
l1i:::netl hy them may from time to time enlarge the lime for
mnkiog the awonl. 9 Ed\\". VI L c. 93, s. J4. .
l;'i. The ;'Iward shall be in writing and, it required hy the
Bonrd, shnll be in dupliente, nnd shHIl contain a description
of the land sllm~ieot for the pllrpo.e-e of registration, nnd may
he registered in the proper registry officc on the affidavit of
t1l(' ~retary of the Boord \'erifying the snme nnd showing
thnt 011 mon('y :lwflrded hy the arhitrnton to be pllid hy the
Board hns heen clllly pnid tiS required or permitted by this
Act. 9 Edw. VI I. c. 93, s. 35.
IG. Upon such re~istration the Illnd s11nll he vested in the
Honrd, nlHl the awnrd l1IIHII he a A'ood title thereto against fill
persons wholllso~ver. !l Edw. Vll. c. 93, s. 16.
17.-(1) Ey<,ry l'\um nwnrded to he flnid as compensation
!"llnll he paid within thirty days lifter the publication o[ the
nward.
(2) Wh('rl' the pcnoo entitled thereto ili absent or where
for any oth('r real1011 payment of such slim CAnnot be made
1'lltsUant to the nwtlrd, (It if the title to thc 10m! or any inter-
..:st therein or tIle righL to allY part of I1lt~ l.'OlIlVt:uSlltion is in
~c. 21. 'CHOOL SI'l'&;. elm!'. 277.
uoubt, 01' if 1'(,1' an~' othcr rca on the Board de illS it :llh'is·
able the EOllrd may pay ~he sum awarded or any part thereof
iIitO the ~,_pr;!lDe ourt with ix months' in1ere t thereon.
!l :Ed 11'. V11, c, 93, . 17.
J 8. The com pen ation for any land which is taken \', II i11'llt Cnml'"",ltion
the consent vf the owncr shall tand in the stead of the land j ::~~:id"i~,,,oh
and any claim to or iu~ulllbrance upon uch land or an} part ....d of In. II
thereof, -hall, a against the Board, be eonverted'into a' clnill1llJken.
10 the compensation or to n like proportion thereof and it
shall I:e responsible accordingly whenever it has paid the com·
pen ation, or any part thereof, to a per on not entitled to
receive the salllc, aving always its reCall!' e ogain t such per-
on. 9 Edll·. VII, c. 9J, s. 1 .
19. An award shall not Le deemed invalid or be set aside AWllrrl nul
becan c of failure to eompl\' with an \t of the provisions of !R\'ulirlol!d b)
< J J Informnl"y.
this Act unless in the opinion of the tribunal before which
the award is called in que tion the same will causc substan·
tiahnjustiee to OUle pCI', on aff ,cten therehy. 9 Edw. VII.
~ 93, s. 19. .
. 20.-(1) Any question touching th~ validity ~f proceed. Quc.tlnn. u.
Ings taken, or an award made under till Act, or, III the case In "nlirli.lY 01
of arbitrations other than those provided tor :n section 7, as~~~·;~~:;g··
to the compensation awarded hall be raised, heard and deter. deteTmined.
mined upon a summary application by way of appeal to the
County Judge and not otherwise.
(2) No such appeal shall lie unless one of the parties has l"r..",,~,..1
required the evidcnce to be taken down in writing in which ~~'i~;:ce IAken
case it shall be the duty of the arbitrators so to do. down.
(3) 'rile decision of the Juclcre hall be fiual unl . 'S .\ e ·ial API'Callu
! I I f . . C b J d f I l,h·'.•I..n81eave to appea t 1ere rom IS glv n y n u ge 0 t 1 upreme Con, ..
Court, and if such leave is gi\'en an appeal hall lie to n
Divisional Court and the det'i!<ioll of the Divisionnl C011l't shall
he final. DBd \\'. VTT. I'. n:l, l". 20.
21. TI;xc pt a. hel'pill oth'l'\\"i ..c pt'o\'itled th' pro\·i.-iolls of AllP.IiClllinll nt
rile Arbitral,ion Act as to pro cdur· upon a reference to arbi- ,~~~'lrallon
tratioll, including the ummoning and e<llling of witne se.., the 11,·\·. ~I.t. l'. '."-
hearing of evidence an the production of books, paper, docu-
llIents all(l things, lind the PO\\'ers nud dllties of Ill'hitrators
hall apply to eve~'y nrhitrntiOIl IInde1' the provi. ions of tilL
ct. !'l Bd\\', vn. e. 93. $. 21.
